
Year 4 Autumn 2

Health and
wellbeing -
Growing
and
Changing

Physical and
emotional
changes in
puberty; external
genitalia;
personal hygiene
routines; support
with puberty

PoS Refs: H30,
H31, H32, H34

Sequence:
(Establish Ground
Rules What is
PSHE)

1. Growing up
2. Changes/Girls
3. Changes/Boys
4. Emotions
5. Hygeine
6. Asking for Help
+ Assessment

• how to identify external genitalia and
reproductive organs

• about the physical and emotional changes
during puberty

• key facts about the menstrual cycle and
menstrual wellbeing, erections and wet dreams

• strategies to manage the changes during
puberty including menstruation

• the importance of personal hygiene routines
during puberty including washing regularly and
using deodorant

• how to discuss the challenges of puberty with
a trusted adult

• how to get information, help and advice about
puberty

Pre-assess - Person outline (words and pictures
to show current understanding of puberty)

Post-assess - Person outline: add words and
pictures in different colour to show new
understanding.

Be aware and offer personalised extra support
to any children showing signs of GD or BDD

Links and resources
● Link to class contract - How can we respect

and listen to each other?
● Link to values (respect/unity) and

dispositions (reflective/RESILIENT).

PSHE Association Resources
'Changing and growing up' Relationships Education
lesson pack

Twinkl resources
1. changes-as-we-grow-ppt.pptx

2. Changes in Girls Lesson Presentation.pptx
2. Changes in Girls Activity Sheet.pdf

3. Changes in Boys Lesson Presentation.pptx
3. Changes in Boys Activity Sheet.pdf

4. Changing Emotions ppt.pptx
4. Puberty Statements to sort.pdf
4. Growing Up Key Word Cards.pdf
4. emotional-support-during-puberty-activity.pd
4. why-do-i-feel-this-way-a-social-situation-to-…
4. why-do-i-feel-this-way-a-social-situation-to-…

5. personal-hygiene-powerpoint.ppt
5. personal hygiene mind map.pdf
5. Clean me worksheet.pdf

Puberty and your body | Childline

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Eq5l2hP_ve3K_7VcFTecDF3PqgXO0vtd/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jLtZAayTMKW8z89OZgFkJ1OVz6bNdTPl/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kood9S50WWdzkOmK5br7TM73osLDhLYK/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XIpmNxgplhB0_83aL3QKfq9jqhR5kuGu/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SHqgD2rNYN3dv247OMVm_y6Bz0Ji0BIT/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10HLVtImepGrk5Yhq5LdqzdwdxMn5iuTp/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=118393056449250597617&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14huU29CgmOBJ23pLH1qHS5E6DPp_OKl5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KKibjdJMGqSmyFCEbfOLViKA-pxF1WV8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ekwUOqvL_nZ4whotHgSRZZOQdlYVorL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-IwhOrDjB6ip0TiFhsw1I9j8FqHQ0Nfi/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vi2TdRI1IDHEWb6JUPx_4YCg1AT-5yHW/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ie3oJkibW11eXuXByxBG4oYRW3XzIyFP/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wixIVz6tYWl4wAYX6evFRKAobAO7hITp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fr3cuwCtwiljPFg1U1eEe4Xk2rfjeFCR/view?usp=drive_link
https://pshe-association.org.uk/resource/changing-and-growing-up-ks2?utm_campaign=Programme%20Builder%20tracking%20links&utm_source=changing-and-growing-up-ks2
https://pshe-association.org.uk/resource/changing-and-growing-up-ks2?utm_campaign=Programme%20Builder%20tracking%20links&utm_source=changing-and-growing-up-ks2
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/you-your-body/puberty/puberty-body/


Books to Support this Learning

Puberty FACTS | Operation Ouch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nE0-a12cwnk

